
PUNCH IN CANADA.

PITY THE POOR CABMEN!

F ail the social miseries by which we are sur-
rounded, none appeats rnore forcibly to our
sense ofcomîpassion, than the distress so heart-
ily, yet so neckly endured by iat neritorious

29 1ý clasýs (ef our comm flU nity, the Cab - drivers - or
vernacularly - Carters. Wealludenot sornuci

to the hodily suli ngs endured by them upon he dreary
stand ; hr the Cab - man, whether swetcring beneath the
burning suircr's sun, or parrying with mittened fists theo sharp and telling facers of pugnacious old Gaffier frost, hase that within liimt whieh enables him to defy tle mere physi-

eal hiardships so nobly shared by him vith his gallant steed. B ut
who shall tell of the anourt of rmental agony endured by the poor
fellows, in hteir hopeless, thankless and unceasing task, of endea-
Vormng to persuiadi' Istinate foot - passengers ino idulging in a
hillings'- wordh of carriare exercise ! We liave seen folitr or five

of tise eticcît(' mncu vainly vying vith each. other iii the pinfIul
duty of br1inging one fat pasIeger to a sense of lis situation ; till
hoarse and cxhautrîced by ilir clamtorous chorus of " I spoke fust,
sir,-Cab, sir, Cab !" thiey have fallen hopelessly back upoln their
well - worn entslaiuts, iii mneek resignation to the cold contenpt of
a callous public.

As a slioht alh'intion of their ceaseless toits, we would suggest
the use of a speaking trumupel, of large dimensions, constructedt so
as to worli upon a swivel, afiter the fishion of' a puni duck - gun.-
Repose wl t hus le comi bined with action, to a certain extent ; and
,le brave Cab - man, without leaving lis box, can sharply project his
minosyl lahic " Gab !" aginst tIhe tyn pan of the distant pelestria n.

At this inccnmt senson of the vear, it would be a work ofh phi-
lanthropy to> establish a Society for the supplving of wristbands ortomh'orters for thîese (poor cfllows. Iron has been feelingly stuggçs-
ted as the best fabric for the article in question ; and patterns iay
be had gratis, at the principal Station Ilouse of ilie Police.

THE FANCY BALL.

MR. PUNci would not be worsted in his intentions, and there-
fore wound himaself up to tle bail rolled ut the Canadian Public by
the Offieers of the Garrison. He will now endeavor to unravel
Ilie twistedl skein of his ideas of the Visiters and their Costuies,
atlhoiugh the confusion, in lis ind, occasioned by the squeezes of
hands lie received f'rom the ladies, is raîher opposed to clearness
of memorv ; ie, hiowever, distinctly recollects iliat Col. Gugy en-
tered the room as Prime Minister iii distant perspective. Punch
regrets this gentleman should have been annovei by Mr. Stevens,
the Spirit of the Press, who lost no opportiunily of digging himn in
th1e ribs; an action vas only prevented by the active interfrence
of hie Colonl's hitely acquired supporter, Monsieur L. J. Papin-
eau in the costtmtie of' Policemnan, No. 10. Mr. Vansittart as a
persecutedt getletmi, bore himself vithi neekness,-andtt Colonel
Prince looked well as an Indian Chief returning froui the fight
With numerotus sympathising scalps. Mr. J. Ashworth evidetly
tloughi hilmnself' a card, and Dr. Wolfrcd Nelson appeared as an
Odelltowi Volunte er of '37. Mr. Hinîcks vas disguised as a gen-
bieiman of' the ninieteenth century and Lord Elgin as lis shadow.

WVe refer our readers to the lerald," for a satisfactory expla-mation of the fbIliwing costumes.
Ladies of Quadrille (search the mnap), in the costmne of Louis

the 1740ti. Mr. )ig -oi a court dress. A lorn McDougall from
the Highlands. Mast'r Dvnely as a German pheasant. Ladies of
ninteentih cenîtury - lion. P. iMcGill, Major Annette as 19ti Self.
Mr. Collumni a.s I-d'nt -'no-ooo of the Upper Lakes. M r. Pilking-
ton as Gencral Louis 13tl. Mr. G îde s a Mtoorish take - awaywith the sîitng iof Nix mîy Dolly's" (chot house). 1. Duîcesney,

ihiefif tLe Abetnegos. Mr. lorace Wickste'dit as a polker. lr.
DeP-aybuskii-bo sky as a lady aid gentleman. Mr. Walcott

ionunanding a French courtier. Miss Clark as Lady Clemenîitine
'f Venice! Mr. Aspiiall ; how ! not in costumoe ! (cold weather,

h ?) Mr. Coflin, as Sheriff of Ile Tomnb. Mr. Jus. Lee as Moses
Shakespeare. Mr. Joihnson as a lallah Rook. Let this crow besent to hie Natural History Society.

We are sorry to observe the want of gallantry on the part of
Our Telegraphic reporting contemporary of the Herald, who assers(bat miany of the ladies at the bail were plain. Oh ! Shame !

After the first Quadrille, Rude Boreas blew down the Hall, and
Punch, in the whirlwind, with the rest of the ladies and gentlemen,
was blown into the period of Louis XIV !

The Gazette hopes this will not be the last bail or this descrip-
tion. Punch hopes the next description of the ball will be better!

TO THE MARE OF QUEBE,

OR, - Their be a good lot of us ould sailors left behind from hour ships
hear at thie present time, and we makes so bold as to ai your honor, if there
be hany chanse of hour getting grub for the winter. We three that sines
this paper to your honor, was advised by Mr. O'FTlaherty of hour bording
house at the Cove, to happly to what he catis the Comishners who dis-
charge sailors hereq We did so. When we comes before them, my mess-
mate Bill watch tips me the wink, gives his hat a slew, and says, ail righ
I knose the ould gent that leads the van, heel return some of the over-
charged fifteen penses that we used to pay for hour discharges; but it was
no go, he woud have no call to us, no how whatesmdevor, as we had had
hour discharges, and had paid the nice young man with the butiful black
hat. Mr. O'Flaherty says he dos alt the work, but the ould Gents takes
alt the money, but Mr. Mare, woud you believe it. they threatend us with
a Policeman, and told us to get a way as fast as we coud, but never told
us how, but manys the time and oft, have these said Gents hal a call upon
us, when discharged here from hour ships, for vhat they caild two shil-
lings for every man discharged, but Bill Watch says these shillings goes
for fifteen penses in this here country, but we can say nothing against
these Gents now, being so good -natured, generus and chicken - harted to
poor Jack, that we do believe for the last year or two, we have only had
to pay one ]f>d. in place of two. What is the cause can't say at present
but Mr. O'Flaherty tells us that one Captain Slyson, (in a very unman-
nerly manner) thretened the law upon - em, and one fifteen pense was
docked ofT without any more to do, (i was through a mistake, no doubt.)
We was thirking of seting the sailers truc friend to work, he may make
them shel - ont; if so, weel live pon nothing but Turkys and Gees ail the
winter, with lots of obijoyful to vash them down. If he faits, (which he
does at times,) we must tiro ourselves upon a genrus public, and tive pon
ni cheek, if we can get it; ltre wilt be only one chance left to us, Mr.
Mare, we red it in a newspapier some time ago, and we ax it you as a
grate favor to recomend us to the basket concern, as we understand ther
is to be a cargo of then to be shipd in the Spring for Californe. Bill and
I can turn hour hands to anything, but poor Done Brown is best at turn-
ing a dead i, or spining a long yarn about a ship he sailed in called the
Gaffend, that used to run away with every body but the Skipper, and h
was wonst obliged to clip ber vings by cutting away ber masts, to
stop lier. Done is also a captul hand at a song. Lor bless you,Mr. Mare, if you was for to hear him sing the Bay of Bisky, O, and
O vhere and O where, and the Flying Gífînd, how she reeld from eir
keel off the coast of Siri, O, how the boys, with ail ther noise, behaved
at the seeg of Acre, O, how the Turks, with aIl ther works, were blown
up in their City, O, how the kings gave very fine things, but only to the
Skippers, O, and 150 others too tejus to mention. You may ax us, Mr.
Mare, why we dont 2go to law, and get those fifleen penses back again,
but we tells you whavt, Sur, we poor Jacks never finds no law here but
broomstick law, eased off at times with a little limnejuice law, for wat be-
tween the Gents of the law, the Skippers, Comishners, Narine Hospital,
Police, the Shiping Office, the Crimps, the bording bouse keepers, (mind
you, we except Mr. O'Flahertv,)'tis hard work to keep the shirt and
trowsers pon us, and when we goes up to the bigr bouse, top of tie hill, to
make a complaint agin our Skippers, to that big Gent with a red face, he
very kindly gives us the back of his hand to kiss, ivith a month's board
and lodgin free gratis for nothing. Bill says he's a fine hirish Gentle-
man, and lays down the law to poor Jack in such a way that nobody
whatsondeavor can mistake him. Bill is vislinîg tha t he ùi'lt be Come-
ing from the Westinges next summer, that lie miglt bring himî a fine
lively Turtle, that he knose from the eut of his Jib that lie is migliy fond
of Turtle, but Bill, an sorry to say becs too nuch of the blarney about
him, and you musent mind ail he says. The real matter of the case is
this, Mr. Mare, if we dont get work in the Basket line, we have made
up onr minds to signe a round robbin to the Covernor that he may take
steps to have the money returned. We now pologise to you, M r Mare,
for this long yarn, but bein in such grate distress, we hopes you viît take
pitty pon ns, and shew to the Governor and the public, that something
may be donc for our distressed case.

We are, your honor's humble servant, to command,

NED DOVERTOPAY,
BILL WATCH, DONE BROWN.


